End of Cycle
The exhaust stroke is the final part of the four
strokes. To continue to, turn the model upside
Next stroke: Fold the top
down, fold the top and bottom of
model
andthe
bottom
together then
pull apart The
from behind.
together and pull apart from behind.
cycle
will start again with the intake stroke.

曲

在插图中，活塞刚刚通过了
称为上止点(TDC)的点。
这是活塞的最高位置，也是
燃料混合物被点燃的地方。
这种微小的爆炸产生巨大的
力量，推动活塞向下

exhaust valve open
inlet3.燃烧
burned
valve
gases
这是动力冲程。
closed
out

Spark Plug
轴
The spark plug is what ignites the fuel and air
mixture. Between 10,000-20,000 volts are
generated betwen the electrode surfaces to
create the spark. The ceramic part of the spark
plug that you can see outside the engine is to
insulate the device from surrounding surfaces.
The temperature in the combustion chamber at
this point can reach 1500-2000°C, the pressure
50 or more Bar.

4. EXHAUST
The piston is ascending from
Bottom Dead Centre (BDC)
to TDC. During this stroke the
exhaust valve is open.
The burnt gases resulting
from combustion are pushed
out of the cylinder into the
exhuast system.

both valves
closed

火花塞

两个阀门都保
持关闭

下一冲程：把两边折叠起来，然后

从后面拉开。

both valves
closed
吸入燃料/空气混合物
intake

pis

).

1. INTAKE
The piston is descending.
The intake valve is open.
The resulting vacuum
pressure draws the fuel/air
mixture into the cylinder

e

both valves
1. 吸入
closed
活塞在下降。
进气阀开启。
由此产生的真空压力将燃
料/空气混合物吸入汽缸。

Next stroke: Fold the
sides together then pull
apart from behind.

be calculated by multiplying the bore (surface
area of piston) by the stroke (distanced travelled).
It is normally measured in Cubic Centimetres, or
“CC.” The higher the CC, the more power the
engine has, but also the more fuel it will use.

2. COMPRESSION
both valves
After sucking theremain
fuel mixture
closed
into the cylinder, both valves
close and piston ascends to
compress the gases.

both valves
closed

火花塞是点燃燃料和空气混
合物的装置。
它能在电极表面
之间产生10,000到20,000伏特
的电流，从而产生火花。
你能
从发动机外观上看到火花塞
的陶瓷部分，它用于隔离设备
与周围的表面。
此时燃烧室内
温度可达1500-2000°C，压力
可达50巴或更大。
（1巴=100千
帕（kPa)=0.1MPa）

3. COMBUSTION
This is the power stroke.
In the illustration, the piston
has just passed the point
referred to as Top Dead
Centre (TDC). This is the
highest position of the piston
and it is where the fuel
mixture is ignited. This mini
explosion creates a huge

inlet
valve
closed
Next stroke: Fold the top
and bottom together then
pull apart from behind.

End of Cycle
The exhaust stroke is the final part of the four
strokes. To continue to, turn the model upside
down, fold the top and bottom of the model
together and pull apart from behind. The cycle
will start again with the intake stroke.

Engine Capacity
forceThe
which
pushes the
size of an engine is determined by the volume
piston
down.
displaced
by the movement of the piston. It can 四冲程发动机
该模型反映了四冲程内燃机的基本运行情况。
请注意,曲轴在这四
be calculated by multiplying the bore (surface
area of piston) by the stroke (distanced travelled). 冲程中完成两个完整的旋转。
It is normally measured in Cubic Centimetres, or
“CC.” The higher the CC, the more power the
engine has, but also the more fuel it will use.

2. COMPRESSION
After sucking the fuel mixture
into the cylinder, both valves
close and piston ascends to
compress the gases.

Four Stroke Engine
This model shows the basic operation of a four
stroke internal combustion engine. Note that the
crankshaft completes two full rotations over the
course of these four strokes.
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Next stroke: Fold the
sides together then pull
apart from behind.

打开
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进气阀

排气阀关闭

Next stroke: Fold the top
and bottom together then
pull apart from behind.

下一冲程：把两边折叠起来，

然后从后面拉开。
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4. EXHAUST
The piston is ascending from
Bottom Dead Centre (BDC)
to TDC. During this stroke the
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内燃机
请按照附加说明来制作这个模型。
它是一个基于循环折展四边形的
模型。
（循环折展四边形是一叠折
好的、每一面都呈正方形的纸，它
有多个不同的面，一次只能看到两
个面，你必须折叠和展开来找到隐
藏的面）每次你翻转一层（向内折
叠）
，模型展示的都是不同的冲程。
材料
这个模型应该被打印在纸上
(80-120gsm)，因为在制作过程中
模型的厚度会翻倍。

两个气阀都
4. EXHAUST
保持关闭
The piston is ascending
from
Bottom Dead Centre (BDC)
to TDC. During this stroke the
exhaust valve is open.
The burnt gases resulting
from combustion are pushed
out of the cylinder into the
exhuast system.

fuel/air mixture in

p
intake

e

End of Cycle
The exhaust stroke is the final part of the four
strokes. To continue to, turn the model upside
down, fold the top and bottom of the model
together and pull apart from behind. The cycle
will start again with the intake stroke.

Four Stroke Engine
This model shows the basic operation of a four
stroke internal combustion engine. Note that the
crankshaft completes two full rotations over the
course of these four strokes.
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1. INTAKE
The piston is descending.
The intake valve is open.
The resulting vacuum
pressure draws the fuel/air
mixture into the cylinder

1. INTAKE
The piston is descending.
The intake valve is open.

Spark Plug
The
resulting
vacuum
The spark plug is what ignites the fuel and air
pressure
draws
the fuel/air
mixture. Between
10,000-20,000
volts are
generated
betwen
electrode surfaces to
mixture
into
thethecylinder
create the spark. The ceramic part of the spark
plug that you can see outside the engine is to
insulate the device from surrounding surfaces.
The temperature in the combustion chamber at
this point can reach 1500-2000°C, the pressure
50 or more Bar.

3. COMBUSTION
This is the power stroke.
In the illustration, the piston
has just passed the point
referred to as Top Dead
Centre (TDC). This is the
highest position of the piston
and it is where the fuel
mixture is ignited. This mini
explosion creates a huge
force which pushes the
piston down.

rned
ses
out

Four Stroke Engine
This model shows the basic operation of a four
stroke internal combustion engine. Note that the
crankshaft completes two full rotations over the
course of these four strokes.

fuel/air mixture in

valve open

piston

intake

进气阀
关闭

t

排气阀

打开
排出燃烧过的
气体

Next stroke: Fold the
sides together then pull
apart from behind.

一起，然后从后面拉开。

下一冲程：把顶部和底部折叠在

exhaust valve
closed

3. COMBUSTION
This is the power stroke.

Spark Plug
The spark plug is what ignites the fuel and air
mixture. Between 10,000-20,000 volts are
generated betwen the electrode surfaces to
create the spark. The ceramic part of the spark
plug that you can see outside the engine is to
insulate the device from surrounding surfaces.
The temperature in the combustion chamber at
this point can reach 1500-2000°C, the pressure
50 or more Bar.

both valves
closed

2. COMPRESSION
After sucking the fuel mixture
into the cylinder, both valves
close and piston ascends to
compress the gases.

nkshaf

cra

循环结束
排气冲程是四个冲程的最后一部分。要继续，把模型上

下颠倒，把模型的顶部和底部折叠在一 起，从后面拉开。
循环将从吸入重新开始。

old the
then pull
ind.

connec

ting rod

2. COMPRESSION
After sucking the fuel mixture
into the cylinder, both valves
close and piston ascends to
compress the gases.

area of piston) by the stroke (distanced travelled).
It is normally measured in Cubic Centimetres, or
“CC.” The higher the CC, the more power the
engine has, but also the more fuel it will use.

3. COMBUSTION
This is the power stroke.
In the illustration, the piston
has just passed the point
referred to as Top Dead
Centre (TDC). This is the
highest position of the piston
and it is where the fuel
mixture is ignited. This mini
Engine
Capacitycreates a huge
explosion
The size of an engine is determined by the volume
force
which pushes the
displaced by the movement of the piston. It can
piston
down.
be
calculated
by multiplying the bore (surface

plug that you can see outside the engine is to
insulate the device from surrounding surfaces.
The temperature in the combustion chamber at
this point can reach 1500-2000°C, the pressure
50 or more Bar.

Next stroke: Fold the
sides together then pull
apart from behind.

both valves
remain closed

引擎容量

发动机的大小是由活塞运动的容积决定的。它可以通过将活塞
的表面积乘以冲程(运动距离）来计算。
它通常是用立方厘米，或
“CC”来测量的。
CC越高，发动机的功率就越大，但同时它也将

使用更多的燃料。。

2. 压缩
燃料混合物后进入汽缸，两
个阀门都关闭，活塞上升压
缩气体。

Next stroke: Fold the top
and bottom together then
pull apart from behind.

displaced by the movement of the piston. It can
be calculated by multiplying the bore (surface
area of piston) by the stroke (distanced travelled).
It is normally measured in Cubic Centimetres, or
“CC.” The higher the CC, the more power the
engine has, but also the more fuel it will use.
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1 你需要：印刷纸，美纹胶带（或任何低粘性的胶带），胶水，铅笔。首先，使用铅笔将参考标记写到

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

会被切割出来的纸上（您需要这些来构造模型，但您可以在最后一步擦除）。沿黑线切断所有部
件。
使用低粘性胶带连接 Part 1 和 Part 2 有标记 的位置，以及有标记 的 Part 3 和 Part 4
将这两个部分背靠背放置，如图所示，以便只留出方块 和 是单面的
把两边粘在一起，留下方块 和 不粘。
使用折叠工具（如果你有）沿着细虚线折叠。
拆卸步骤 2 中应用的胶带
将模型按以下顺序折叠： 和 ； 和 ； 和 ； 和
把方块 和 粘在一起
把你在步骤 1 中做的铅笔记号擦掉
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Design: Ben Hughes.
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons
Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivatives 4.0
International License.
本作品采用知识共享署名 4.0 国际许可协议进行许可。

